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Background: Historically, the transgender population has postponed seeking primary care

due to discrimination within social and medical settings. Very few studies have considered

patient satisfaction with transgender care and whether there are differences in staff satisfac-

tion. This cross-sectional study focuses on the satisfaction of transgender patients who

receive primary care at a comprehensive, “one-stop shop” program in Indianapolis, IN, USA.

Methods: Sixty-two patients completed a patient satisfaction survey. Items consisted of 5-

point Likert scales with anchors of satisfaction, caring, competence, and doctor

recommendation.

Results: Overall, there were positive responses to all items, ranging from moderately high to

very high. There was high overall satisfaction in the program’s trans-friendliness, office

visits, and “one-stop shop” model. Lower scoring items concerned medical intake with

appointment making and timing. There were no statistical differences across age, gender,

education, duration at the program, and number of visits in the past 12 months. There were

clear differences between how respondents viewed the care and competence of the program’s

staff. In particular, the doctor was viewed most positively and office staff least positively

with medical staff rated in-between.

Conclusion: There is high patient satisfaction with this comprehensive, “one-stop shop”

care model among the transgender population. We recommend that transgender programs

routinely conduct quality improvement measures, maintain sufficient workforce coverage,

and provide cultural competency training which should include appropriate care standards

and patient-centered concerns regarding appointment making and burdens associated with

timing, traveling, and cost.

Keywords: cultural competency, minority health, multidisciplinary research, patient

satisfaction, quality of care, transgender persons

Background
In the United States (US), nearly 1.4 million adults (0.6% of the population) identify

as transgender.1 Social and medical inequality, marginalization, and discrimination

continue to pervade transgender communities.2–4 Recent survey data suggest that

63% of the transgender people experience some form of serious discrimination.3 As

proposed under the minority stress model, this outward prejudice and marginalization

can eventually lead to internalization of chronic psychosocial stress and results in
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poor health outcomes.5–7 Of particular importance, the

transgender community often reports more negative life

experiences and poorer quality of life than the general

population and lesbian, gay, and bisexual populations.3,5,8,9

Historically, the transgender population has postponed

seeking primary care due to discrimination and stigmatiza-

tion within both social and medical settings.10–14 The 2011

National Transgender Discrimination Survey (NTDS) and

2015 US Transgender Survey (USTS) found that approxi-

mately 20–30% of the transgender people postpone seeking

medical care when sick due to discrimination and nearly

30–50% delay care due to affordability. Additionally, up to

20% of the transgender people encounter refusal of care,

30% endure harassment, and 50% report teaching their

providers about appropriate transgender care.3,8 Several

other studies also cite that transgender individuals are

more likely to report negative health care experiences.15

In comparison to general civilian populations in the US,

reported rates of delaying care by transgender people are

often much higher.15,16 Although decreasing rates of per-

ceived negativity suggest a more accepting, transgender-

competent health system, clear shortcomings regarding pro-

vider knowledge and patient inequality perpetuate within

the transgender community.14,17–20

Patient satisfaction
Surveys are frequently exploited to evaluate patient satis-

faction with medical care and can be a reliable tool for

quality improvement within medical practices.21–27 This

utility is especially true for comprehensive care.28

Satisfaction however is often not operationally defined

and patients perceive satisfaction differently with regard

to provider care, office staff, and health accessibility.22,23

Many studies assessing patient satisfaction within family

medicine clinics have found a recurring contention, ie,

while overall satisfaction scores tend to be favorable,

poorly perceived access to care can result in points of

dissatisfaction.29–31 It is because of these incongruences

in satisfaction that modifications to procedures and staff

education are necessary. This approach theoretically could

result in better care.

While transgender-related research is scarce, very few

studies have considered patient satisfaction with the trans-

gender-specific health care that is received. Although data

are limited, those studies have published comparable

results of high patient satisfaction. Bockting et al assessed

satisfaction over time at a sexual health clinic in the US.32

The researchers found very few differences between

transgender and other sexual health patients. However,

upon reviewing data early in the study, they modified

areas in need of improvement, including staff’s friendli-

ness and phone call handling, and noted a significant

increase in satisfaction in subsequent years. At this clinic,

overall satisfaction with services varied between 80% and

97%. Other gender identity clinics in the United Kingdom

and Australia have found equally high patient satisfaction

scores.33–35

To add to the literature on transgender programs in the

US, this cross-sectional study focuses on the satisfaction

of transgender patients who receive primary care at a

relatively new outpatient multidisciplinary program, the

Eskenazi Transgender Health and Wellness Program. Due

to the program’s recent initiation, we initially implemented

a satisfaction survey to assess quality and needs for

improvement. We evaluated whether this comprehensive,

“one-stop shop” care model promotes high patient satis-

faction levels and especially high overall satisfaction. To

determine potential incongruences in staff satisfaction, we

compared perceptions of the doctor, medical staff, and

office staff at the program. We hypothesized that respon-

dents would endorse high satisfaction scores but report

lower satisfaction with the nuances of medical intake.

We also posited that respondents would endorse the doctor

more positively than medical staff and office staff.

Methods
Participants
The survey was administered to returning patients who

seek care at the Eskenazi Transgender Health and

Wellness Program in Indianapolis, Indiana.

Transgender Health and Wellness

Program at Eskenazi Health
The Eskenazi Transgender Health and Wellness Program

is a multidisciplinary medical and surgical program that

provides comprehensive, culturally competent health care

services and providers exclusively for transgender and

gender-nonconforming adults. It is the first of its kind to

serve the transgender population of Indiana and surround-

ing areas. Staff in the adult program consists of family

medicine providers, plastic surgeon, psychiatric nurse

practitioner, licensed practical nurse, therapists, speech

pathologists, dietitians, attorneys, medical assistant, hospi-

tal chaplain, and patient care coordinator. As a “one-stop

shop” model, the program offers medical, surgical, and
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mental health care services including primary care, hor-

mone replacement therapy, surgeries, psychiatry, social

work services, vocal feminization/masculinization, medi-

cal nutrition, legal aid, and care coordination including

pre/post-operative support and linkage with support

groups.

Instrument
A patient satisfaction survey was adapted from the

American Academy of Family Physicians (AAFP)

Patient Satisfaction Survey.27,36 The original version is a

self-reporting, anonymous survey that measures patient

satisfaction with different aspects of health care. In parti-

cular, there are demographic items and items consisting of

5-point Likert scales with the anchors of satisfaction, car-

ing, and doctor recommendation. For example, satisfaction

items have the options of “extremely dissatisfied”, “very

dissatisfied”, “satisfied”, “very satisfied”, and “extremely

satisfied”. To our knowledge, this survey has not yet been

tested or validated in past studies.

We modified the AAFP survey into a self-reporting,

anonymous transgender-specific battery of demographic

items and items considering of 5-point Likert scales with

the anchors of satisfaction, caring, competence, and doctor

recommendation. In order to capture overall satisfaction,

we replaced two of the original AAFP survey items with

questions pertaining to general office visits and trans-

friendliness and added one item about helpfulness of the

program’s “one-stop shop” model.27 All items also had the

option of “N/A”.

Procedure
This study was reviewed by the Indiana University

Institutional Review Board (IRB), regarded as a quality

improvement project, and deemed exempt from further

IRB review (protocol number: 1,611,038,141). The survey

was distributed by program staff to all returning patients at

the transgender program between August 2015 and

January 2017. Surveys were collected at the completion

of each visit. Participation was voluntary and anonymous.

A study information sheet was provided to patients, and

completion of the survey constituted consent of participa-

tion. Data were then entered and evaluated by a blinded

reviewer not involved in patient care. As this survey was

anonymous, there was no identifying information attached

to responses. Data were restricted to authorized study

personnel and stored on a secure, password-protected

computer.

Analysis
Results were analyzed using IBM SPSS Statistics 23.

Frequencies were computed for demographic items and

means were computed for survey items. Satisfaction rate

was defined as the frequency of positive satisfaction

responses (ie, scores of 3, 4, or 5) and computed for survey

items. Independent variables were collapsed into two

groups, ie, age (<30 and >30), gender (transgender female

and transgender male), education (high school and col-

lege), duration at the program (0–4 months and >4

months), and number of visits (1–3 times and >3 times).

Differences in mean scores were analyzed using indepen-

dent samples t-tests. Paired samples t-tests were conducted

to assess differences in satisfaction with the program’s

staff. Spearman’s correlation coefficients between survey

items and staff satisfaction scores were calculated.

Specifically, correlations were computed between the sur-

vey items related to medical intake and survey items

related to staff satisfaction in caring and competence. For

all analyses, “N/A” responses were excluded; other

excluded responses concerned missing data.

Results
Patient demographics
A total of 62 patients completed the anonymous survey

(Table 1). Respondents varied in age (56.4% were under

30 years old and 43.5% were over 30 years old) and

identified as either transgender female (male-to-female/

MTF, 56.4%) or transgender male (female-to-male/FTM,

41.9%). Most respondents’ education consisted of at least

some college (79.0%). Majority had been patients at the

transgender program for more than 4 months (83.8%),

while many had been to the program more than 3 times

in the past 12 months (61.2%).

Item score means and frequencies
Overall, there were positive responses to all survey items

(Table 2). Average survey responses ranged frommoderately

high (Q3, M=3.96, SD=0.94) to very high (Q19, M=4.90,

SD=0.30). For overall patient satisfaction items (Q4, Q10,

and Q20), responses were highly positive (M=4.62,

SD=0.63; M=4.61, SD=0.58; M=4.80, SD=0.51, respec-

tively). Frequencies revealed high satisfaction rates as well.

Thirteen of the 20 items had a 100% satisfaction rate. For the

other seven items (Q1, Q3, Q5, Q6, Q7, Q15, Q18), satisfac-

tion rates varied between 92.3% (Q5) and 98.4% (Q1). There

were no statistical differences of survey responses across age,
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gender, education, duration at the program, and number of

visits in the past 12 months.

Comparison of satisfaction with the

doctor, medical staff, and office staff
There were clear differences between how respondents

viewed the care (Q13-Q15) and competence (Q16-Q18)

of the program’s staff (Figure 1). Doctors were viewed

most positively and office staff least positively with med-

ical staff rated in-between. Concerning conveyed care and

respect, doctors (M=4.80, SD=0.43) were rated more posi-

tively than both medical staff (M=4.70, SD=0.55);

t(61)=2.18, p=0.03, and office staff (M=4.43, SD=0.88);

t(61)=4.00, p=<0.001, while medical staff were rated more

positively than office staff; t(61)=3.73, p=<0.001. In

regard to provided knowledge and competence, doctors

(M=4.83, SD=0.41) received higher scores than both med-

ical staff (M=4.63, SD=0.66); t(59)=3.49, p=0.001, and

office staff (M=4.35, SD=0.91); t(56)=4.88, p=<0.001,

while medical staff had higher scores than office staff;

t(56)=4.22, p=<0.001.

Correlations between satisfaction with survey items

(in particular, medical intake items) and staff revealed a

similar trend (Table 3). In general, the five medical intake

items (Q1, Q2, Q3, Q5, and Q6) were significantly correlated

with staff satisfaction in regard to caring and competence.

For medical staff and office staff, all medical intake/caring

satisfaction and medical intake/competence satisfaction cor-

relations were statistically significant. For the doctor, one

medical intake/caring satisfaction correlation (Q2) and two

medical intake/competence satisfaction correlations (Q1 and

Q2) did not reach statistical significance. Medical intake/

caring satisfaction correlations were all of stronger strength

for office staff than for the doctor; these correlations were

also stronger for office staff than for medical staff, except for

three items (Q1, Q3, and Q5). Medical intake/competence

satisfaction correlations were stronger for office staff than for

both the doctor and medical staff. For all other correlations

between the other nine survey items and staff satisfaction

scores, a pattern was not identified (all correlations except six

had p-values<0.001, data not shown).

Discussion
Utilizing a satisfaction survey, we found that in general

patients were highly satisfied with the care provided by the

Eskenazi Transgender Health and Wellness Program.

These results are analogous to past studies that have

found high patient satisfaction among the transgender

population.32–35 At the multidisciplinary program, patients

often spend several hours per visit interacting with a

variety of health care providers. Appropriating an integra-

tive stance toward standard care, we hypothesized that the

multidisciplinary program would be well received by

transgender patients. However, a half day of care and

support could equally be perceived as onerous, over-

whelming, and consequentially not superior to standard

health care visits. Hence, an inquiry concerned the general

impression of the program. Respondents expressed high

overall satisfaction in trans-friendliness, office visits, and

the program’s “one-stop shop” model (Q4, Q10, and Q20).

Perhaps such satisfaction is rooted in the types of unique

services provided that would otherwise require a referral

from a primary care provider—ie, counseling, speech ther-

apy, nutrition, and surgery. We believe that the

Table 1 Patient demographics (N=62)

Demographics n (%)

Age

18–19 8 (12.9)

20–29 27 (43.5)

30–39 8 (12.9)

40–49 12 (19.3)

50–59 6 (9.6)

60–65 1 (1.6)

Gender

Transgender female (male-to-female/MTF) 35 (56.4)

Transgender male (female-to-male/FTM) 26 (41.9)

Non-binary 1 (1.6)

Education

Some high school 3 (4.8)

High school graduate 10 (16.1)

Some college 26 (41.9)

College graduate 17 (27.4)

Post-graduate degree 6 (9.6)

Duration at clinic

<1 month 1 (1.6)

1–4 months 9 (14.5)

5–12 months 48 (77.4)

>12 months 4 (6.4)

No. of sessions in past 12 months

1 time 1 (1.6)

2 times 5 (8.0)

3 times 18 (29.0)

4 times 20 (32.2)

5 times 9 (14.5)

6 or more times 9 (14.5)
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comprehensive nature of the program is likely a contribut-

ing factor to the high satisfaction observed and we highly

recommend this model to other transgender care programs.

Although this study was unable to offer a comparison

group, another study by Bockting et al found no differ-

ences in overall satisfaction with health services between

transgender and other sexual health patients.32 This study

also did not assess whether there were differences in

satisfaction between services at the program, eg, primary

care versus legal aid. However, satisfaction with different

health services may differ. Erasmus et al, for example,

reported varying satisfaction across service type, eg, psy-

chiatry, endocrinology, surgery, voice therapy, and social

work.34 Therefore, transgender care programs should

consider comparing satisfaction between nature of care

(eg, standard vs multidisciplinary care) and across specific

services to evaluate for possible subtle differences. Such

an analytical approach would provide valuable, detailed

information to better improve patient satisfaction and

health outcomes.

A predilection to respond very positively may be

compounded by many factors. Research has shown that

patients tend to report moderate to very high satisfaction

levels.22,29–35 The positivity among the program’s

patient population may not be a function of the actual

care provided but actually the appreciation of a once

nonexistent resource. Eskenazi Health is the only trans-

gender-specific program in the entire state, and patients

Table 2 Survey item means and satisfaction rates (N=62)

na M (SD)b Satisfaction

ratec

n (%)

Q1-Q12. How satisfied are you with the following?

Q1. Ease of making appointments for checkups (physical exams, well visits, routine follow-up appointments) 4.25 (0.84) 61 (98.4)

Q2. Ease of making appointments for sickness or postsurgical problems 36 4.16 (0.81) 36 (100)

Q3. Ease in contacting your doctor when our office is closed (nights and weekends) 31 3.96 (0.94) 30 (96.8)

Q4. The overall trans-friendliness of our office (service providers address you by the appropriate name

and pronouns, staff is knowledgeable about trans issues)

4.62 (0.63) 62 (100)

Q5. The time it takes someone from our office to respond when you call the office with an urgent problem 52 4.00 (1.00) 48 (92.3)

Q6. Waiting time in our office 61 4.03 (1.03) 57 (93.4)

Q7. Ease in obtaining follow-up information and care (test results, medicines, care instruction) 61 4.45 (0.82) 59 (96.7)

Q8. Overall medical care at your doctor’s office 4.70 (0.55) 62 (100)

Q9. Our office’s appearance 4.69 (0.49) 62 (100)

Q10. Overall satisfaction with this visit and previous visits 4.61 (0.58) 62 (100)

Q11. The way we teach you about improving your health 60 4.55 (0.74) 60 (100)

Q12. The way your doctor involves other doctors and caregivers in your care when needed 58 4.63 (0.64) 58 (100)

Q13-Q15. How caring and respectful would you say the following individuals are?

Q13. Your doctor 4.80 (0.43) 62 (100)

Q14. Our medical staff 4.70 (0.55) 62 (100)

Q15. Our office staff 4.43 (0.88) 60 (96.8)

Q16-Q18. How knowledgeable and competent about trans-specific issues would you say the following

individuals are?

Q16. Your doctor 61 4.81 (0.42) 61 (100)

Q17. Our medical staff 60 4.63 (0.66) 60 (100)

Q18. Our office staff 57 4.35 (0.91) 54 (95.2)

Q19. Would you recommend your doctor to your friends? 60 4.90 (0.30) 60 (100)

Q20. How helpful is the “one-stop shop” model (having counseling, speech, nutrition, surgery, etc. in

the same location)?

60 4.80 (0.51) 60 (100)

Note: aQuestions were answered by all respondents unless otherwise noted. bFor questions Q1-Q12, anchors of the 5-point Likert scale were: 1=extremely dissatisfied,

2=very dissatisfied, 3=satisfied, 4=very satisfied, 5=extremely satisfied. For questions Q13-Q15, anchors were: 1=extremely uncaring, 2=very uncaring, 3=caring, 4=very

caring, 5=extremely caring. For questions Q16-Q18, anchors were: 1=extremely incompetent, 2=very incompetent, 3=competent, 4=very competent, 5=extremely

competent. For question Q19, anchors were: 1=definitely not, 2=probably not, 3=not sure, 4=probably, 5=definitely. For question Q20, anchors were: 1=not helpful,

2=slightly helpful, 3=helpful, 4=very helpful, 5=extremely helpful. cSatisfaction rate was defined as the frequency of positive satisfaction responses of 3, 4, or 5.

Abbreviations: trans, transgender; Q, question.
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may have responded highly because they are finally

receiving patient-centered care (ie, any care is better

than no care). Eskenazi also serves low-income popula-

tions. Because health care accessibility is heavily rooted

in socioeconomic status, care postponement is more

likely to occur in transgender people without income,

health insurance, and means to obtain appropriate care.12

To this end, low-income transgender people report lower

quality of life than their high-income counterparts.37

Now that an avenue to access and afford patient-cen-

tered care exists for the transgender population, respon-

dents may have simply expressed gratitude for such a

long-awaited, coveted resource or may have conveyed a

fear that poor quality measures would jeopardize the

program’s continuation.

Of interest are those survey items that received lower

scores. Lower satisfaction levels and rates were typically

associated with the nuances of medical intake rather than

4

4.2

4.4

4.6

4.8

5

Q13-Q15. How caring and
respectful would you say the

following individuals are?

Q16-Q18. How knowledgeable
and competent about trans-specific
issues would you say the following

individuals are?

Your doctor Our medical staff Our office staff

P<.05

P<.001

P<.001

P<.01

P<.001

P<.001

Li
ke

rt 
sc

al
e 

(1
-5

)

Figure 1 Patient respondents view the care and competence of the Eskenazi Transgender Health and Wellness Program’s staff differently. For both care/respect and

knowledge/competence, doctors were viewed most positively and office staff least positively with medical staff rated in-between. Data shown as means. Means and standard

deviations for care/respect and knowledge/competence, respectively: doctor (M=4.80, SD=0.43; M=4.83, SD=0.41), medical staff (M=4.70, SD=0.55; M=4.63, SD=0.66), and

office staff (M=4.43, SD=0.88; M=4.35, SD=0.91).

Table 3 Spearman’s correlation coefficients between satisfaction with medical intake and staff

Q13-Q15. How caring and

respectful would you say the

following individuals are?

Q16-Q18. How

knowledgeable and

competent about trans-

specific issues would you say

the following individuals are?

Doctor Medical

staff

Office

staff

Doctor Medical

staff

Office

staff

Q1. Ease of making appointments for checkups (physical exams, well visits,

routine follow-up appointments)

0.430a 0.522a 0.443a 0.359b 0.389b 0.496a

Q2. Ease of making appointments for sickness or postsurgical problems 0.304 0.370c 0.442b 0.276 0.517a 0.553a

Q3. Ease in contacting your doctor when our office is closed (nights and

weekends)

0.411c 0.578a 0.526b 0.308 0.614a 0.619a

Q5. The time it takes someone from our office to respond when you call

the office with an urgent problem

0.502a 0.599a 0.576a 0.318c 0.514a 0.593a

Q6. Waiting time in our office 0.402a 0.461a 0.555a 0.263c 0.368b 0.534a

Note: ap<0.001; bp<0.01; cp<0.05.
Abbreviation: Q, question.
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medical care. The five least endorsed items concerned med-

ical intake such as appointment making (Q1, Q2, and Q3)

and timing (Q5 and Q6). These results are comparable to

previous studies that have also shown distress in making,

traveling, and waiting for appointments.27,29–32,34 In addi-

tion, we found incongruences in reported satisfaction of the

program’s staff. Interestingly, doctors were viewed most

positively and office staff least positively with medical

staff rated in-between. Perhaps less satisfaction in the care

and competence of office staff originates from the percep-

tion of office staff’s minimal transgender health care experi-

ence and training. While we did not ascertain and quantify

the competence of the doctor, medical staff, and office staff,

it is reasonable to infer that respondents may entrust more

confidence in the care provided by the doctor, whose prac-

tice relies on direct patient interaction. Another rationale of

the observed incongruences among the program’s staff con-

cerns the duties and responsibilities of office staff, ie, med-

ical intake. Correlations between satisfaction with medical

intake and the program’s staff were of stronger strength

with office staff than the doctor. This disparity implies that

dissatisfaction with medical intake correlates less strongly

to perceptions of the doctor’s caring and competence than to

perceptions of the office staff’s caring and competence.

Consequently, if patients are dissatisfied with appointment

making and timing, they may internalize and associate this

contention with office staff’s care and competence. On the

contrary, patients seem to weakly associate medical intake

satisfaction with perceptions of their doctor. In summary,

patients may perceive care with strong associations: the

doctor provides only care and office staff carries out only

medical intake. Therefore, dissatisfaction with appointment

making and timing may not necessarily weaken perceptions

of the doctor but it may have serious implications for

perceptions of other staff members.

While there is a paucity of specific resources at indi-

vidual and structural levels and subsequent perceived inac-

cessibility and unaffordability among the transgender

population, additional barriers to appointment making

and waiting time even further restrict transgender people’s

access to quality care, their satisfaction, and ultimately

their retention as patients.3,8,15–17,38 Although the former

inequality is a universal issue that must be alleviated

nationwide, the latter can be efficiently mitigated with

better training of office staff about these specific issues.

Current improvement efforts at the transgender program

include hiring another more physicians, therapists, and

patient care coordinators in order to reduce the wait time

for appointments and providing training to office staff in

order to improve cultural competency. Other transgender

care programs should highly consider reviewing percep-

tions of medical intake and staff with their patients. By

acknowledging appointment making and timing as a deter-

minant of care, efforts can then be directed to establish

better efficiency and productivity and balance patient satis-

faction across all staff. For example, providing open avail-

ability with an adequate provider workforce and sufficient

coverage at the front desk can relieve some medical intake

dissatisfaction. Likewise, conducting quality improvement

measures and delivering cultural competency training to

staff, especially front office workers, can provide valuable

information. This patient-centered approach can promote

staff appreciation of patient-specific concerns. Such qual-

ity improvement will hopefully improve patient satisfac-

tion with their received care and lead to better health

outcomes for the transgender community.

Limitations
There are several noteworthy limitations to this study. For

instance, although this survey is adapted from the AAFP’s

Patient Satisfaction Survey and parallels other satisfaction

surveys, this instrument has not yet been validated across

many studies nor was it validated in this study. Of further

note, the constructed Likert scales do not reflect neutrality.

For example, we did not include a moderate or neutral

option, eg, “neither satisfied or dissatisfied”, thus giving

respondents two negative choices and three positive

choices. This imbalance possibly skewed respondents to

choose more positively than they otherwise would have if

a neutral option was available. In addition, this study is also

limited by subject recruitment relying on convenience sam-

pling as well as a small sample size. Because the program

only treats transgender patients, this study was unable to

offer a comparison group. Likewise, the program is a rela-

tively new practice and we have not yet compared satisfac-

tion over time after instituting quality improvements.

Conclusions
While medical care is paramount to care programs’ repu-

tations and eventual health outcomes, health care is truly

initiated at the front desk. During a time when medical

discrimination is common within the transgender commu-

nity, a culturally competent model involves one where all

staff are respectful, unbiased, and qualified to provide

patient-centered care. To ensure these important qualities

are witnessed across all personnel, we recommend that
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transgender programs routinely conduct quality improve-

ment measures, maintain sufficient workforce coverage,

and provide cultural competency training about appropri-

ate care standards and patient-centered concerns regarding

appointment making and burdens associated with timing,

traveling, and cost. Only then, through an integrative per-

spective, can we start to deconstruct the medical inequal-

ities of the transgender community.

Significance of work
There are very few transgender-specific programs in the

United States. Only a handful of studies have considered

patient satisfaction with the care provided to the transgen-

der community. This study focuses on patient satisfaction

within Indiana’s first transgender-specific outpatient pro-

gram. This study reports very positive results overall and

acknowledges the least endorsed items as issues surround-

ing medical intake. This study emphasizes the importance

of efficient medical intake (ie, ease of appointment mak-

ing, waiting time, and timing of office replies) on patient

satisfaction. Extending these results, this study makes

recommendations to existing and future transgender-spe-

cific programs on how to improve patient satisfaction.
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